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Wash Frocks that are Designed and Finished Like Expensive Silk Frocks

No. 506 English print in
darker colors; inverted pleat
with attractive pocket and
button trim.

REMEMBER
These are not ordinary
Wash Dresses! They
are superfine Dressettes
finished with all the
care and detail of silk
frocks. Fashioned of
colorfast, durable ma-

terials and guaranteed
satisfactory In mater-
ial, workmanship and
styling: Sizes 16 to 48.
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INDUSTRIAL NOTES
ju machine installed in local post

Office.
4 ,l"i"r'i i v

Our naticnul prosperity Ts phen-
omenal. The like do :.ct eAist else-
where in the- - world, a;.d
never has. It is not a
of wealth in a few hands or even r

few groups, but is shared by every
mau, woman and child.

Lincoln Plans under way for con-
struction of 12-sto- ry theater and

building here at cost of

Grand Island New Baptist church
costing $60,000 to be erected at 10th
and Eddy streets.

Harvard New post office building
to be erected here soon.

Nebraska City $175,000 new St.
Mary's hospital completed and open-
ed here.

Concord Tri-Sta- te company plan-
ning to extend electric transmission
lines to this city.

, Eustis Gothenburg Electric com-
pany planning to construct power
line to this town.

Hartington Cedar Light & Power
company with capitalization of $75,-00- 0

incorporated.

Neligb. Carload of hogs shipped
from here recently.

Norfolk Nebraska Gas & Electric
company moves to its new $20,000
office building.

Lynch Addition being built
Sacred Heart hospital here.

to

Fremont Semi-annu- al meeting of
Nebraska Poultry, Butter & Eggs as
Eociation to be here March 24

Gothenburg Gothenburg Light &
Power company to let contract for
construction of new water wheel and

Has 1 1 ngs Li n col n
Telegraph company
Bwitchboard here.

Telephone &
Improving

Auburn Improvements to be
made to club house and grounds of
Auburn Country Club.

Stamford hose
for fire department here.

Omaha 20 streets of this city to
be paved during 1927.

Hartington Work to start soon on
construction of Lincoln highway be-

tween Schuyler and Platte county
'line.

If you have ever seen "Marcy Lee" frocks you
know their originality and charm their clever
ways of being different from usual wash frocks.
If you are not familiar with the line, now is a
mighty good time to see them when the entire
group is on sale at a
rock botom price. For
those who can't come
to make their selection,
we will fill mail orders
at $1.95 and prepay the
postage. See instruc-
tions below.

No. 524 English print, or-
gandy trimmed and pleated
6kirt with decorative belt.

j Omaha New bridge to be built at
J. foot of O street in South Omaha.

; Schuyler Electric stamp cancel- -

ins
i"rrri"r. Vi"i

concentration

held

New fire

j North Bend Grade crossing be- -
ing eliminated on Lincoln highway
near here.

Omaha Burlington railroad re-
pairing and improving lines in

division.

Hay Springs Work progressing
rapidly on new Rye meat market
building here.

Hay Springs City water well
deepened.

Hay Springs $23,000 new non-sectari- an

hospital to be erected In
this city.

Niobrara Bridge to be erected
across Missouri river at Niobrara.

Tekamah $10,000 new brick busi-
ness building to be erected in this
city.

Wausa Plans under way for
business section of this town.

Omaha Nebraska Power company
purchases electric business of Oma-
ha & Lincoln Railway and Light com-
pany with headquarters at Ralston.

Walthill Central States Electric
company to construct new plants at
Walthill, Winnebago and Homer.

North Platte $79,000 new public
auditorium planned for construction
here.

Tekamah New Star restaurant
opened on North 13th street.

Monroe Northwestern Public
Service company to extend power line
to this village.

Bridgeport New highway propos-
ed for construction between Alliance
and Bridgeport.

Hildreth $50,000 bond Issue ap-
proved for erection of new school
house.

Red Cloud Gas & Kaley making
extensive improvements to their gar-
age here.

Plattsmouth King of Trails high-
way being rebuilt between Fort Crook
and Plattsmouth.

Benson Petition filed for navlne
and graveling roads and streets nearfl
uenaou.

Hastings $300,000 new Masonic
Temple to be erected In this city.

Ord New school house to be erect
ed in this city.

No. 511 Novelty English
Print with point scallops, a
checked dimity panel front
and butterfly sleeve and
pocket. Double collar.

T!1P
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Hastings G. A. Roth Manufactur-
ing company's new $100,000 factory
building completed.

Alliance Carload of poultry ship-
ped from here recently valued at
5S0.000.

Auburn Chicken picking and
packing plant to be built here at cost
of $50,000.

Beatrice "Beatrice Daily Sun"
changed from morning to evening
paper.

Halsey Chicago, Burlington &
Quincy railroad repairing carhouse
here.

Alma Western Public Service
company offers to purchase munici-
pal light plant.

Pender Plans being made for g

old school house into

Brock Work on new school house
rapidly nears completion.

Wolbach State highway- - No. 13
to be extended through Wolbach.

Wolbach New sanitary sewer
system to be installed in this town.

Wolbach New cream station may
be established in this place.

MAYOR WALKER IS DE-
TERMINED TO ENFORCE LAW

New York, March 21. Declara-
tions by Mayor Walker Sunday that
he is for "law and order," and will
not tolerate alliances between DOliti
clans and eamblers. are exDected to
clear up within a week the crisis over
race track betting and dice games in
lammany district club houses.

The mayor, it is known, has threat-
ened in private to take cases against
lammany leaders to the grand jury
for indictment and prosecution. -- He
is determined to sweep commercial-
ized gambling out of the city.

SIX TOKIO BANKS CLOSE

New York, March 22. Six
banks in Toyko and Yokahama

naving an aggregate capital of 80,- -
no.uv yen ana total deposits of 127,-747,0- 00

yen have closed their donr an
a result of runs created by uneasi
ness developing over the economic sit-
uation as a result of the government
financial program, It was revealed
in private cables received here today.

it
PIRATES FIRE ON A VESSEL

London, March 22. A European
passenger was wounded, says a Hong
Kong dispatch to the Evening News
when pirates looted the steamer Hop-can- g,

off Bias bay. The vessel was
freed when piratea completed looting,
the dispatch adds, and now is on theway to Hons Kong.

Wash Frocks That Are Decidedly

Different Marvelously-Price- d!

SATURDAY,
March 26th

795
Iwl

3 for $5.50

no
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

Ford May be a
Defense Witness

Last of Week
Nationally Known Figures Not to Be

Called to Testify in Aaron
Sapiro's Libel Suit.

Detroit, March 21. Wide avenues
of interest in Aaron Sapiro's $1,000.-- ;
000 libel suit against Henry Ford!
converged Sunday night upon the-moto-

manufacturer's possible ap
pearance this week as a witness.

About Friday was the best guoss
of counsel Sunday night as to when
Ford, central figure In American in-
dustrial life, would take the witness
stand for the second time in his life.
Eight years ago he sued the Chicago
Tribune and secured a verdict of 6
cents for libel.

Ahead of Ford In the witness chair
will be F. D. Black, business manager
of the Dearborn Independent, pos-
sibly Spiro himself, and W. J. Cam-
eron, Ford's editor, who was on the
stand when court adjourned Friday.
It was the Ford-own- ed Independent
which in 1924 and 1925 printed a
series of articles which led to the
suit.

Sapiro Asks Million.
Sapiro, a Chicago attorney at law,

who admittedly never plowed a fur-
row or hoed a row of corn, claimed
that his reputation as an organizer
of farmers' organiza-
tions was damaged to the extent of
$1,000,000.

Sapiro was accused in the articles
of connection with an internation
Jawish conspiracy to control agricul-
ture, of seeking to spread commun-
ism and the principles of "red" Rus-
sia and of exploiting the American
farmer to the extent of nearly $1,-000,0- 00

in fees.
Several nationally known figures

mentioned by the Independent in con-
nection with the alleged conspiracy
to control agriculture, will not be
called as witnesses,' C. B. Longley of
defense counsel announced Sunday
night. They are: Bernard Baruch,
member of the ward industries board
under the late President Woodrow
Wilson; Albert D. Lasker, former
chairman of the United States ship-
ping board; Eugene Meyer, jr., for-
mer managing director of the War
Finance corporation, and Robert W.
Bingham, publisher of the Louisville
Courier-Journ- al and Louisville Times.

Testimony Halted.
Cameron's testimony was halted

when William Henry Gallagher at-
torney for Sapiro, demanded that 8
copy of every issue of the Dearborn
Independent printed since it was tak
en over Dy the Fora ramiiy De
brought Into court. He also demand-
ed all records of the publishing com-
pany for that period.

This low price is made possible only as an Introduc-
tory Offer to acquaint you with the Marcy Lee
line of Dressettes, and is accomplished on such a
large scale through the co-operati- on of the manu-
factures. It represents values that you could not

1 VI urge patrons or

No. 501 White Linene with
novelty design in blue, tie
to match. Butterfly sleeve,
trimmed with linen. Also in
rose, blue, green, etc.

bllo

Gallagher expects to continue Mon-
day with direct questions based up-
on specific information divulged by
an examination of the weekly and
the records.

From Cameron, it was believed.
Gallagher was trying to bring out
Ford's attitude towrd an alleged in-

ternational Jewish ring to exploit
agriculture. Cameron did admit edi-
torial digerences f opinion with
Ford.

Dr. M. D. Reihart
Dies After Stroke

Man Who Loved Horses So He Be-

came Veterinary, Succumbs in
Omaha Hospital Sunday.

Dr. Martin D. Reihart, 70, veteri-
nary surgeon, 1302 South Twenty-sevent- h

street, Omaha, died suddenly
at a local hospital Sunday morning
after a heart attack.

Dr. Reihart was an old-tim- er In
South Omaha, having come there in
1889 from Cass county in a covered
wagon. He was a lover of animals
and especially horses and in the days
of the horse and buggy his horses
were attractions on the South Side.

His love for animals became so
great that in order to be of service
to them he became a veterinary sur-
geon in 1911 and was active in his
chosen profession until his death.
His son, Dr. E. O. Reihart. is also a
veterinary surgeon.

Funeral services will be held at
.eU.neaiey

burial will be in St Mary's cemetery

Besides his he Is survived
daughter, Mrs. H. L. Hamm, Om-

aha, and two brothers, George and
Jake. Louisville, Nebraska, a
stepson, Halpin, Kansas City.

Raleigh, N. C, March Prohl
south whole

in an address Sunday.
before the

south through North
and added that "North Car

sale to the wet
campaign

against he said, we
froine make for time. A
United Christian force is going to
up 'you'll

it.
we going make

stay? We going elect
to stay it. south

drove out the saloon. Why should we
take

hope to obtain only on
a special deal like this,

J . e

this to take fullest
advantage. Remember,
the price is for lone day
only, Saturday, March
26th.

No. 513 English print with
organdy set-i- n sleeves, plaits

novelty pockets. Scal-
loped wdst tie.

Says Deficit is
to be $7,000,000

by Next July
levy

year
ture tered The mill

Plan, this
noon, and limit

Lincoln, Neb.. March 21. The
state senate tonight, weary with
hours of with the state
deficit voted o'clock
"report progress" the senate .fin-
ance committee's bill which directs
the state tax the piper
and take the matter up again in

governor
wilfully refusing

happen

legislature

increased

enough

exclusive

HEFLLN TAKES

Speaking

president

backward

rt(""--

Iw
mm

A
Stunning straight-lin- e

scal-
loped pockets

organdy
or-

gandy.
sleeves.

Mail Orders
Filled
Promptly

Remember
correct-

ly; mention
number.

second choice

postage!
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members

amendment
opposing senators

promised separate
it imposes

penalty
sufficient

Originally
. carried a provision a special

Senator Prince Pleads Legisia- - to
Payment warrants.

j amended
! however, no

wrestling
problem, at 5 to

to
to

members

Penalize

English

in
of

to

board's discretion ad-

monition it "sufficient" to
amendment

Osterman
Merrick).

"Besides paying present
morning j

Throughout afternoon in of general provision
lowing observations on ap- - proposed
peared in debate: Smrha. The di- -

will amount rected perform its It is a
on 1. simple matter arithmetical

predicted Senator putation. hTe be severe-fre- n

Halll , ly penalized if it do its
The state tax

to do their
duty, responsible for it.

It not again.
The political onus must be shunt- -

ed to shoulders governor threatenede from alsoand the and the of
must be free from

responsibility. jI
I

Paying deficit means taxes..
state purposes will be

next year to "two three times"
what are now. (This also is Sen-- i
ator suggestion.)

The failure levy money
to pay the s was a

2 p. Tuesday at Heafey (This suggestion Sen- - "Irr c K Dmaiq o - m
"""-.ai- ur omnia ui ocuiiie cuuiiiy.j

there.
son,

and

here
North

"We
"but

The

must

The total amount money to be
appropriated this session the
.legislature, special
authorization a levy to pay
deficit, will be equal to

of state's wheat
year, or 35 million dollars.

Wrnild "Rnnrfl
SLAP AX bMllii The first tilt of the afternoon

No. 510
print with

vestees of
white edged blue.
Collar and cuffs white

Frock chanel red
and blue. Set in

and
To state size

style pre-

ferred, by Al-

so give
in both and color.
We pay the

V

1
stand by the that the
take."

was voted
down, but several

to vote his bill,
when which the

on tax board future
failure to levies.

Senate File No. 309
for

with of one min each pav regiS- -
to Fix the one

vision was after- -
was

board

on the amount of the levy be made.
The amount was left to the

the simple
be

pay the debt. This
offered by Senator (dem.,

debt,"
the usiermau saiu, ucanj cfijuuu;

the the fol- - favor for
deficit the future Senator

board should beparts of the tax
The deficit likely tc to duty

seven million dollars July This of corn-wa- s

by Prince board should
fails to duty.

the
board,

Halltax board
the kept

that

they

to
state crime

&! was offered by
tx.iila

by
one

21.

out

by

by

for

ouum

by

the
the total

value the crop for
one

came

oath

for
comes up,

for
make

fixed

tax
with

that

the

Sees Big Tax Hike.
A funeral march for the taxpay-

ers was sung by Senator Prince, as
he contemplated the taxes for next

result or the specialthe of the Senator

the

the

of
of

the
of

VA

the

the
the

j dire retributions upon the heads of
the members of this legislature.
Prince proposed the levy be made
small, preferably not more than one-ha- lf

of one mill, and that the deficit
be paid for "on the installment plan."

This general law authorizing
limitless special levies to deficits
will probably remain on the statute
books for several years." Prince warn- -

FARMERS INTALLING
WATER SYSTEMS

To date about 40 farm homes in
Nebraska have been equipped with
running water a result of the as
sistance civen thru the Convenient

Ion an amendment offered by Sena-- i Kitchen project of the agricultural
!to Smrha fdem. Saline), which would extension service last year. Those

bitionists of the are going to have changed the method pro--: water systems vary in from the
stand on the Mason-Dixo- n line posed for getting rid of the deficit

' simple pitcher pump installed by

tell. Alfred E. Smith "to keep ouS" problem. Smrha insisted that if the John Prien of Valley at a cost of
Senator Heflin of Alabama, declared legislature were to recommend a ppe- -' $22.40 to the complete water system

Carolina

olina
in

ciflc soecial lew to clear ud defi- - put in by II. E. Glenn of Hall
evils would - follow: First, ty at of more than $660. Many

Anti-Saloo- n league, he declared that I that the tax board would be able to of these homes are being equippeu
the New York governor and his fol-;"pa- ss the buck" to the legislature, de- - with bathrooms and al other fixtures
i Un A -t- ar-toA their Tires! den t Iftl : ol a H n fr t Vi 9 ttin hnarri Viorl rtn altorn- - that en SO fflr toward making the
campaign in the
Carolina

is not for forces."
started late "our i

Smith, are
to up lost

rise
and say to Smith, never

make
"How are to pro

hibition are to
a

a step?"

store

and
and jaunty

.

on

three

on

pay

and

are

or

Prince's

bills
m.

.
vu-ic"- ,

of

and

of

style

Smrha'3

was

various

levy.

that

pay

as

kind
andj

the coun
clt, two a cost

ative but to do what the legislature farm home eaual to that of the city
ordered it to do; and second, that no one so far as comfort is concerned,
provision would be made to prevent During 1926 approximately 300 lead-th- e

situation happening again. ers of communities were trained in
"I want to pay this deficit, but I nine counties as to the metnoas 01

also want' to stop deficits," Smrha installing water systems. It is thot
said. "I propose that instead of that many more systems will be

a special levy to pay this stalled this year, both in these nine
one, we command the tax board to counties reached last year and in
paythe state's debts by levying en- -, those in which the project Is being
ough to do so, and that we impose a given in 1927. Several farmers are
penalty, from now on, of remova!, known to have made their plans,
from office for failure of any tax ready for the time when they can do

I board hereafter to do its duty and to the work or stand the expense.


